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European Perspective of Human Security: From a Conception to the Reality?
Abstract: Due to the transnational nature of non-traditional security issues, the role of the security is no 
longer limited solely to the defense of the national territory, but to defend interests of a whole region even a 
continent. So, it is the interest of the EU to stabilize the regions surrounding it permanently. In this context, 
human security conception can be seen as a redenition of the role of EU in its security and foreign policy. 
Because security issues that need to be addressed should not only be in reference to the state, but also to 
individuals and societal groups. Indeed, the concept of human security broadens the actors and structures 
identied as being causes of insecurity.
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Role and Capacities of Local Community in Environmental Security – on example 
of polluted drinking water in municipality of Uzice
Abstract: Environmental security is integral part of human security. It includes consideration of environmental 
degradation problems and problems with insufcient natural resources. These problems can bring conicts as much 
as endanger the human security. Environmental security is focused on civil security from irresponsible water, air, soil 
and wildlife pollution as much as civil security from inefcient institution for law enforcement. Systematic changes in 
all segments of modern society, also in environmental eld, assert increasingly important role of local community. In 
this study we show jurisdiction, role and capacities local community in environmental security in Republic of Serbia. 
Especially is considered role and capacities of protection and rescue system subjects in municipality of Uzice during 
drinking water pollution.
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